
lnsUtute 0f Hurnan Resources Development
Chrckal, Thlruvananthapuram -za

CIRCULAR

Sub:- IHRD - lmplementotion of Biometric Finger Print Attendonce
Management Sgstem (Punching system) - further lnstructions - issued.Ref:- This office proceedings of even No. doted oz.o3.zozo & 13.01.2023

The Biometric Fingel !1int Attendance Management System (punching System) is being
strictty imptemented in the IHRD (Headquarters) witn effect from u.n.iozz andin att its associate
institutions with effect from ot.t2.zo22, for effective monitoring of attendance of emptoyees.
However, it has become necessary that effective monitoring of the attendance management
lequires backing up of the data thus cottected from each institution into a Centratized Rep:ositoryfor safe keeping and future processing. ln the circumstances, att heads of institutions are
directed to complete the fottowing steps in sequence with the coordination of Nodat officers in
9!a10e- _of punching system. This process shatt be compteted on or before so-oo-iozo nN
(End of Day).

r. veiiiy that the software tool 'Chronobas" is updated to Latest patch (Refer
https://punching.ihrd.ac.in/ )2. Login as admin and downtoad att data from punching machine to software database.3' Verify that al'tcases of sanctioned teave upto sro6-2o24is entered in the software and
remarks tike forgot Punching", "Duty [eave", 'LWA' etc. are regutarized and duty fitted in.4. Verify that att hotidays, speciat tocathol.idays etc. are duty marf,eo using the Hoiioays
Entry Form in the software.

s. Atso verify that ,,schedute History' is correctty updated.
6. Generate a backup of database using the tinkprovided in the software.7. Copy this fite to a pen drive/external storage ior further use and uptoading.8. Go to https://punching.ihrd.ac.in/ and cticlion 'Uptoad Attendance'DB', buiton.9. Fitt up the uptoad form and ctick ,Uptoad,, button

No. EB3/fl631/2ols/HRD Dated, 24.06,2024

TentaUve Schedule for uptoadtng.

St No. Type oflnstttuUon Date Tlme
t. Pol.ytechnic CotGges 25-06-2024 10.00am - 01.00 pm
2. CASUnderre@ 26-06-2024 10.00am - 01.00 pm
3. CAS Under McnnGrsit, 26-06-2024 o!rypm - 04.30 pm
4. CRSunoer@ 2l-06-2024 i0.00am - 01.00 pm
E CAS Under Caticut University 21-06-2024 01.00pm - 04.30pm
5. Att Engineering Cotleges 28-06-2024 10.00am - 0l.00pm
6. MFS, EC, RC, HQ 29-06-2024 10.00am i 01.00pm
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